Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church
2020 A.C.T.S. College Scholarship
The ACTS Scholarship was conceived as a way to support a graduating senior from OLG who has distinguished his/her
self academically and served actively within the OLG community. Only complete applications will be accepted for
consideration and must be submitted by May 18, 2020. Notifications will be made no later than June 1, 2020.
Full Name: ______________________________________ High School: _______________________________________

A

Address: ____________________________________ City: ______________________ ST: _________ Zip: ___________
Phone: _______________________________________ Email: _______________________________________________
To be completed and signed by Parent
Class Rank: _________of_________ SAT (CR/M): _____________ ACT: ___________ Cumulative GPA: _______________
(Circle below) If your school does not report rank, this student would fall in the:
Top 5%

10%

25%

50%

or Bottom 50%

Parent signature: ___________________________________________________ Date: ________________________

B

Students will be required to submit an extracurricular resume which should include any and all extracurricular activities
such as clubs, sports, outside organizations, community service, leadership and/or any part-time jobs. Students should
also make sure to include any/all activity related to his or her affiliation with Our Lady of Guadalupe such as Life Teen,
Altar Servers, Teen Acts, etc. Please make sure to include as much detail as possible. Attach/upload resume on
separate sheet when submitting scholarship packet.

C

One letter of recommendation from someone who can speak to your strengths such as academic ability, strength of
character, personal integrity, social responsibility, moral fiber, etc. These individuals can include teachers, counselors,
principals, coaches, supervisors and members of the OLG community whom you have worked with closely and can
attest to your commitment to the parish. The letter of recommendation cannot be from a parent. Attach/upload
original signed letter of recommendation when submitting scholarship packet.

D

Students will be required to write an essay addressing one of the prompts listed below. Essays should be typed, double
spaced and no longer than 2-3 pages. Please choose only one prompt and attach/upload on separate sheets when
submitting scholarship packet.
1. Please explain the influence your spiritual life at OLG has had on your overall development as a young adult and it’s
impact on your future decision-making.
2. Describe how the ACTS Ministry has impacted you personally or your family.
3. Imagine you’ve just moved into your dormitory. Your new roommate is Jesus Christ. Please write what this
conversation with your new roommate sounds like.
I attest that all of the information submitted is complete and truthful to the best of my knowledge and has been
generated solely by myself.
Signature: _______________________________________________________Date: _________________________
Please scan and upload this signed document including section A along with sections B, C, & D to complete your scholarship packet to
Jason A. Parker via email: jasonaparker25@gmail.com. If you are unable to upload and email this completed application please
contact Jason A. Parker via phone at 281-960-0730 to arrange submitting a hard copy.

